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Becoming a Detective: Historical 
Case File #6—Dissension within the 
Movement

At the request of the textbook committee your 
class has been asked to investigate the role 
of Hazel Hunkins and whether she should be 
added to the next edition of your textbook. 
In order to answer this larger question, the 
committee must first understand that many 
different organizations and individuals partici-
pated in the suffrage fight. As a member of the 
commission selected to review the case, your 
job is to examine the following documents to 
decide how much credit the National Woman’s 
Party—and by extension Hazel Hunkins—de-
serves for winning the right to vote. 

• What disagreements existed among 
suffragists about the best course of action? 

• How much credit do you think the National 
Woman’s Party deserves for the passage of 
the Nineteenth Amendment? 

Step 1. Review Background Information
According to historian Margaret Mary 
Finnegan, “Different ideological and tactical 
perspectives kept the late nineteenth-century 
suffrage movement divided. … Suffragists dis-
agreed not only on why women needed the vote, 
but also on how to win it. Some—particularly 
those in the South—advocated state referenda. 
Others pushed for a constitutional amend-
ment. In theory, the NAWSA [the National 
American Woman Suffrage Association] had 
always favored a federal suffrage amendment, 
but it did not actively pursue one until 1916, 
after the brilliant Carrie Chapman Catt became 
the Association’s president. By that time, a 
new group of radicals committed to a national 
suffrage bill had challenged NAWSA leadership. 
Led primarily by followers of Harriot Stanton 
Blatch’s Women’s Political Union (WPU) and 
Alice Paul’s Congressional Union (CU), these 
women (along with several western state cam-
paigns in the early 1910s) helped awaken the 

movement from the self-proclaimed ‘doldrums’ 
of roughly 1896 to 1910. Infusing the cause 
with a well-needed dose of spectacle, drama, and 
cross-class appeal, radicals made woman suf-
frage a topic of national interest. They inaugu-
rated woman suffrage parades, mass meetings, 
and entertainments; they aggressively lobbied 
state and federal legislatures, vocally criticized 
government, and refused to defer to either 
authority or tradition.” (From Finnegan, Mary 
Margaret. Selling Suffrage: Consumer Culture & 
Votes for Women, New York: Columbia University 
Press, 1999, pp. 5-6) 

Step 2: Investigate the Evidence
Expect to spend about ten minutes on each 
of the sources in your packet, available online 
at http://mhs.mt.gov/education/women/
HazelHunkins.

Exhibit 6-A Newspaper clipping: “Another 
Lady from Montana,” Helena Independent, June 
29, 1917, Hazel Hunkins-Hallinan Papers, MC 
532, Schlesinger Library, Radcliffe Institute 

Exhibit 6-B Newspaper clipping: “Montana 
Women Do Not Lend Approval,” Butte Miner, 
July 1, 1917, Hazel Hunkins-Hallinan Papers, 
MC 532, Schlesinger Library, Radcliffe 
Institute 

Exhibit 6-C Typed letter: Hazel Hunkins to 
Mother, July 5, 1917, Hazel Hunkins-Hallinan 
Papers, MC 532, box 61, folder 9, Schlesinger 
Library, Radcliffe Institute 

Exhibit 6-D Newspaper article: “Quit White 
House Siege, Suffragists Are Advised,” Evening 
Ledger—Philadelphia, May 25, 1917 

Exhibit 6-E Newspaper article: “President 
Long Ready to Approve Amendment,” 
Washington Times, January 10, 1918 

For each source, answer all the questions on 
the Document Analysis Worksheet. Note: You 
will be sharing these answers with your 

http://mhs.mt.gov/education/women/hazelhunkins
http://mhs.mt.gov/education/women/hazelhunkins
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class in an “exhibit” format—so write 
legibly!

Step 3: Crack the Case
Based on your analysis of the documents and 
citing evidence to support your answer, please 
create a presentation to share with the other 
members of the textbook committee (your 
class). You may use technology if you wish and, 
for your convenience, we have provide im-
ages of all the documents you examined in a 
PowerPoint, available for download at  http://
mhs.mt.gov/education/women/HazelHunkins. 
However you structure your presentation, it 
should answer the following questions:

1. Describe some of the things that suffragists 
disagreed about. 

2. Do you agree or disagree with Carrie 
Chapman Catt, the president of the National 
American Woman’s Suffrage Association’s posi-
tion on the White House pickets?

3. Given the negative press Hazel Hunkins re-
ceived, do you think she was doing more harm 
or more good for the movement? 

4. How does the material you analyzed relate 
to Hazel Hunkins and the committee’s larger 
question: whether she should be included in 
the next edition of the textbook? 

Make sure to include in your report:

• Specific examples! Quote from the 
documents.

• Information about where and how the 
documents contradicted each other (if this 
occurred) and how you decided which ones to 
trust.

• A list of any additional questions you still 
have that were left unanswered through your 
investigation. 

After your presentation is complete, organize 
your material into an “exhibit” so your fellow 
committee members can easily access your evi-
dence when creating their briefs. Your exhibit 
must include your answers to the following 
questions: 

• What is the source called?
• Who created it? 
• When was it created? How soon after the 

event it describes? 
• Who was the audience for this document? 
• Why was it created? 
• Did you find evidence of bias or point of 

view? If so, what?
• How do these factors affect the source’s 

credibility? 

http://mhs.mt.gov/education/women/HazelHunkins
http://mhs.mt.gov/education/women/HazelHunkins
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Historical Case File #6—Dissension within the Movement

Exhibit 6-A “Another ‘Lady from Montana’,” 
Helena Independent, June 29, 1917 (clipping) 
Hazel Hunkins-Hallinan Papers, MC 532, 
Schlesinger Library, Radcliffe Institute 
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Historical Case File #6—Dissension within the Movement

Exhibit 6-B “Montana Women Do Not Lend Approval,” Butte Miner, July 1, 1917 (clipping) Hazel 
Hunkins-Hallinan Papers, MC 532, Schlesinger Library, Radcliffe Institute
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Historical Case File #6: Dissension within the Movement 

Exhibit 6-C Hazel Hunkins to Mother, July 5, 1917, Hazel Hunkins-Hallinan Papers, MC 532, box 
61, folder 9, Schlesinger Library, Radcliffe Institute 
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Historical Case File #6—Dissension within the Movement

Exhibit 6-D “Quit White House Siege, Suffragists Are Advised,” Evening Ledger—Philadelphia, May 
25, 1917. Full page available at http://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/lccn/sn83045211/1917-05-25/
ed-1/seq-3.pdf
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MRS. A. J. DREXEL

GRANTED DIVORCE

j)iidon Court Awards De-

cree on Statutory and
I

' Desertion Charges

J STORMY .MARITAL RECORD

r Testimony Showed Banker Said
It Was "Impossible" to

t Live in U. S.

Mrs Anlhonj J Drexel. wife of the
irldelV "" " I'lillartclphla hanKor, lni been

l irnftl a. dcrec of ilicrcc It was signed
the dliorce court In London, KtiKland,

j0jay on I lie ground of dccrtlon and ntiu- -
dory charged

The ptorm murifil c.ircer of the Antliom
i DrexclH tin R"et aoclety of two conti-
nents more or leu on tlio qui tlc for se- -'

tral jenn
jlrs Iirexel who wim MI31 MarcarettH
rmftrons tlaiiBtitcr of Mr. and Mrs John

ArmstrnnK of T'.jltlmorp, started dlorce
rroceedliiK In Philadelphia In 1910

Later the Drexels moved abroad Thrr
tparated In 1316 the Urltlsli courts were

looked b) Mr Drexel ngitlnrt enfone-nicn- t
h 111" w'fP t lno terms of the sepa-

ration In wlilclrthx was to pa her allmnm
(f (50 000 a seal

Mr Hrexel Ini'omo nt that time nai
placed at about $3"il ono n car

After hemp threatened ccn with Jail by
British authorities In the alimony fluht, Ml
prexel mood t Purls Mrs Drexel duri-
ng the proceeding testified several times
that her busb.md li.nl said "It was Impos-jlbl- e

to Hve In America
This and other testimony caused .ilmot

I furore throuRhout Ann rlca and :imong
tnan prominent and Influential Americans
living In London and Paris

Mr Prcel 'denied m.in of the al'cca-llon- s
at t'te time Ho declared emphatically

that ho bid never said that America was a
rotten hole ,

The Drexels were married In 188G Thej
lavs five children A J Drexel Ji , who
married Mis Mnrjorle Clould , MaiRarctta
who married Viscount Mnldstone nt one of
the most fashionable weddings of the Lon-
don season .1. Armstrong Prexel, the av-
iator Mae K.irah Drexel and Louis C N,
Prexel

When the Drexels separated It was
alleged iliat .111 agreement for JiO.UOO 11

year allmonv was made between them At
one time Mr Drecl started to Institute a
lult of srpantlon nualnst his vvlfo, but the
lult failed it was said, because both were
then In Prance where the were t"

One of the many lilKh lights of the do-
mestic disiord of the Drexels were brought
tut hi court when the $50,000 suit was
tried Mrs Drexel testified nt the time that
ler husband had assaulted her V verdict
then was rendered In her favor After
tnore than a vear the suit for divorce was
Itarteil

The name of Drexel Is representative of
til that i best In the social life as welt as
the financial life of Philadelphl Anthoio
J. Drexel is the grandson of Francis M
Drexel who founded the banking house of
Drexel S, t'o of which Kdwnrd T Stotes-lur- y

Is now the active head.
For several je.irs after their marriage

the Drexels lived at an extensive place at
Lansdonne later, when their house was
destroved by fire, they resided ut eighteenth
and Walnut streets

Mrs Drexel was ery popular and her
social ambition led her to London In 189C,
nhere the couple took possession of Wj-tha- n

Abbcj In Oxford, taking their three
Children Anthnti), Jr. Margarctta and Mac
8arah with them

Mrs Drcel'H social conquests woie the
talk of London nnd Philadelphia, and
man) of the nobllltj attended the affnlrs
held in London In 1901 Mi and Mrs
Drexel In ought ovei a part) of guets
In .their acht to witness the American
cup races and extensively entertained while
In this ntv Later In the ear Mr Drexel
bought the lied Hoso Inn propert at Villa-nov- a,

Mi's M.irgaretta Drexel shared with her
mother mm ial distinction In London, and
en June 0 1907, was presented at the third
Court of King Kdward and Queen Alexan-
dra vvhkli was held In Buckingham Palace

Only recently Mr Drexel caused oonsld-trabl- e
comment by serving as a stretcher-teare-r
with a British ambulance corps

during tile campaign In France.
. - .--. nn -

i LUKUNLUC FllliliS lillNUS
AFTER MOSER INQUEST

Holds Guardsman Blameless Whose
Gun Killed Comrade After

Accidental Fall
In the inquest Into the death of Guards-- 1

man Ostar ' Moser, of Company D, Flrrt
j Regiment twenty-tw- o Jears old, of 222J

West Berks street a coroner's Jury rendered
a verdict of accidental death and discharged
Corporal Carl F Hines, of the same com-
pany On Mny 15 Corporal Hlnes slipped

I on a board and fell to the ground His gun
as discharged and the bullet struck Moser

I la the head The Utter died the next day
In St Timothy's Hospital

EDISON WORKERS PATRIOTIC

Open Campaign for 10,000 Individual
Subscriptions to Liberty Loan

OrtANGi: X J , May 25 Parades led
fcy the Ldlson Band were features of today's
opening of the Intensive campaign started
among employes of the huge Hdlsou fac-
tories here for contributions to the Llbertv
Loan

Following a speech to the workers by
Thomas A Kdlson, plans were laid for
strenuous campaigning to reach the goal
of 10 000 individual subscriptions b to-
morrow night

Before he campaign Btarted It was stated
contributions totaling more than $10,000
had been made.

Held in Connection With Man's Death
The Coroner today held Cornelius

toughery and his wife. Margaret, 25H
Korth Second street In connection with
the death of Lewis Maurer, forty-tw- o years
Jld, 2UG North Howard street, who died
"ay 15 in tho episcopal Hospital from
bounds Inflicted on the head with a bottle
Jougheiy testified today at an Inquest Into

aurers death that he found Maurer at-
tacking his wife, and went to her rescue

y striking Maurer with a bottle

Boy Nearly Causes Train Wreck
CHnSTnn, Pa, May 25. When

before Alderman Carter, of this
City, Frank Srp'th, a nesro, fourteen years
old, of Felton,,near here, admitted he. re-
moved two angle Irons from the tracks of
the Baltimore and Ohio Ballroad The
loss was discovered by the engineer of a
"lght. who stopped his train In time to pre-
sent a wreck. Seme time ago the boy was
jrrested for throwing stones, at passenger
trains. The alderman had him committed,tr trial.

Berlin Denies Gerard's Charges
BEnUN, May 26. Deportation charges

nde by James VT. Gerard, former Amerl- -
"ii amiiassador to Germany in a receni

Peech. were officially denied today. The
Tlclal statement said that persons from

Lille WerA an Intn D.rmnnv In hfttn fn har- -
Vestlnc- - nnn a l.... ... . ...,, cl . .,,ImrviA.b uiupa uui were jiuc.wm.m
Denial vas also made of reports that the
Germans were using food taken from the
Jxcupled district of France.

Pirn. t.iv innnnnno Ronds
BOSTON. May .5.A subscription of
.vw,go w the Liberty Lioan or iwraw.

ROMANCE AT SING SING

CRACKS; HOPPE STILL IN

Society Girl Wins His Pardon,
but Says She Isn't Goinp;

to Marry Him
NKW YOIIK. May 25 -A-pparently' shat-twi- n

what had been regarded as a SingSlug romance and possibly upsetting plansfor the liberation of Henry C Hoppe. con-lc- t,
Just when the barred doors were open-In- g

to rease him, Miss Mar A. Falrchlldtoday denied she Intended to marry Hoppe
und asserted she had never promised tomarry him nn condition that he bo freed

In the heller thnt Miss Falrchlld, mein-e- rof a prominent Westchester famllvMood ready to marry Hoppe when he step-pe- d
from Sing Sing, Oovemor Whltmmnpardoned him Hoppe was servlnt; from

;.. - "' '" for carrying a weapon
L,l;alrthlld, cousin of Congressman

I met him while she was doingSing sing welfare workAfter thfl tlIIF1r,,.....,, V.n.1 -. .. 1 1,,u ucvii Kiiwutsi, How-ever. Miss Falrchlld announced this after.noon she had been misunderstood Sho de-clared her statement had been to the etVfeet thnt Hoppe was such a good man thatshe. or anj other woman, should be wil-ling to marrj him If he. were released.Hoppe Is still m Hlng King

GERARD WILL SPEAR
AT ACADEMY TONIGHT

Ex-Env- to Germany Will Show
Need for Red Cross Work

in Europe

James W Gerard, former United States
Ambassador to Germany, will arrive In
Philadelphia this afternoon and will deliveran address at the Academy of Music

During his stay In Phlladlphla Mr
Gerard will be the guest of Mr ind Mrs
Robert K Cassatt. at their Ilosemont hpme

Mr Gerard will address n mass-meetin- g

at the Acadcm), which Is under the auspices
of the Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter
of the Ameilcan lied Cross He will tell
of his experlences In Germany and

the Immediate need of more assist-
ance to tho American Red Cross, because
of the plan of the War Department to send
troops to European battlefields In the near
future ,

The twenty-si- x directors of the chapter,
including several women who have been
leaders In the work of the Emergency Aid
and the Women's Pennsylvania Division for
Preparedness, will occupy seats on the
stage George Wharton Pepper, who Is one
of the directors of the chapter, will Intro-
duce Mr Gerard, and K T Stotesbury. who
Is also a director, will speak.

Preceding the address by Mr Gerard, Boy
Scouts will raise a largo American flag on
the stage with Imposing ceremonies. Mll-lta- rj

airs will bo played by a Boy Scout
bugle corps and the flag will be hoisted
by O H Plnkstone. presldont of the Boy
Si'outs' Veteran Troop

Tickets for tho entire seating capaclt
o," tho Academy of Music have been

tho 4000 seats having been dis-
posed of within forty-eig- hours after they
were placed on distribution.

QUIT WHITE HOUSE SIEGE,
SUFFRAGISTS ARE ADVISED

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt Tells Miss
Alice Paul That Patrol Is

Harming Cause

WASHINGTON. May 25. "Remove the
suffrage pickets from the White House"

This was the appeal made to Miss Alice
Paul, of Philadelphia, chairman of the Na-
tional Woman's party, today, by Mrs Carrie
Chapman Catt. president of the National
American Woman Suffrage Association

In an open letter to Miss Paul, the na-

tional suffrage leader declares that "recent
events have demonstrated beyond dispute
that the picketing Is harmful to the suffrage
movement "

The communication is the first that has
passed between the two leaders of the suf-
frage movement since Miss Paul broke
away from the national association and
formed a separate orgtcnlzatlon known a.s
the Congressional Union now the Woman's
party

CHURCH TO ASK CHARTER

Application Will Be Made by Peter
Park Presbyterian

Applications will be made soon for a
charter for the new Peter Park Prcsby.
terlan Church which was organized last
night under the direction of the Presby-
tery North The church, which Is located
at Limekiln Pike and Washington Lane,
was formerly known as Calvary Mission

With the development of East German-tow-

the mission extended Its usefulness
The new church has 126 charter mem-ber- s

The RV. Dr William Barnes Lower
was appointed moderator of sessions until
the appointment of tho pastor
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DRADBURrt &
Btf Correct Tailors for Dreny Men

To spread the fame of
our faultUn tailoring aerv-le- e.

we will mUe to yonr $30meaaure, for a brief time
only, specUl two-plee- e

blue serge suit for

13th & Sansom Sts. gjg-- 1

Get the Initials

Undertlown

Shirts
They're Quality

n.. i nr 14 Hhlrts are worxny
of highest regard. They are made

A.R.Underdown'sSons
Rubber Gooda and Men's rortlshlngf

202-20- 4 Market St.
Established Binoe 100
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Suits, $3.50
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Anthony wns

divorco from hns been living
years.

ALLEGED

ROUNDED UP BY U. S.

Federal Prober Charges Vast
Scheme Entire

Crop Bought Up

IIOSTON, .May Ji
A round-u- p of the onion Kings Indicted

by the Federal Grand Jury here for
controlling per cent of America's

200.000,000-poun- d annual crop was In prog-
ress throughout the country toda

United States Attorney (leorge V An-

derson, who made the national Investiga-
tion on which the Indictment of eight) --

eight dealers was based, today charged that
the Onion Association Is responsi-
ble for the onlan corner.

"They buy the crop during the summer
and fall," said Anderson, "and market it
at enormous profit between September nnd
April. In 1916, the growers two
cents a pound for onions and the fust
members resold later at 10 to in tents a
pound

!
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STATES BEHIND

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

Governors Assure Hoover of
and Support in

Conservation Program

WASHINGTON. Ma 55
The fort eight States of the Ainerluin

Union tod.i squarelv bark of the
Administration's plans for food (ontrol dur-
ing the period of the war

Herbert i" Hoover, the Amirlcati "food
' on taking up the duties Im-

posed upon him by President Wilson, sent
telegrams to all Stnte Governors asking
their and assistance in carry-
ing out his dllllcult task

Todav Hoover In. received replies from
virtually Stato executives pledging
their support to the plans
Many of tho Governors offer to call special
sessions of their State Legislatures If it
found thnt legislation Is needed to empowei
them to turn over entire control of food
production and lonservatlon to the Federal
Gov eminent

In Mrs illt, tnrl
Mrs. J. Drexel, to whom toda;, grantiM n decree 111

her husband, n former Philniielnhinn, who
nbrond for several
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COUNTESS KEEPS COOL

WHILE FLAMES RAGE

Roused From Slumber by Clan-
gor of Fire Bella, She Hrnvely

Arouses Household
1 Irebelis aroused the Cminless Uiielciisfrom peaceful slumlier Whiels nulled crthe street nnd theie was a suirnliiR offeet on the sidewalk
The Couutesft rulMil the window of herhome nt 1917 Dauphin sire, t and lookedout She saw a Hoik of lire eiicliiM unit

hoKe c.(rls There w.is 11 bnbblo of olcesand iiunh rcmmntlon but the Countess0011M not see whero the cnnllngr.it Inn ntlocated
A fireman run tlio dmir of her li.mi.451 rang the Ml She called to li tin frn ntho window
The gallant fire Inddlc. removed bis lielmet Willi the grace of a t'liestrrlleld Mad-nin-

Miur house Is on fir. be sold Huttho ( otmtes was cool She brmelv armi.nlother oruip.intn of htr homo and throwinga cloik nt,.r bcr head, gmped her ai.lownsi.urs through the mke 1,. s.,fruAt tho irar of tbe house she found thesard or at least the fen.-- in flames anilmany other household aril, les were eineloped
The file was caused a , igarette smokedby a lelatllo ..f the Cnuiiles. A .,rLIgnited a tassel on a pillow . pin igniteda much couch thrown ,n ,n,o rII,,1 ihefence A iielghboi ,.nkrd out the window-- 1 lebells
Imldditnllv. the '..unle h vv shr- ....' nmun ni l omit llllelens I'll, ileills hal nteresiliiK
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Open
and

career When she met the In 1910
she wns n Mrs Seller The Count came
hern To finance the nnd Kastern
Itnllrnad was In Mlselsslppl that, Mrs

(.hangeil her to Mrs Iluclens,
rather Counfess Iluclens the

became nn a tutor mid fought brnely
and died for And now tho former
Mis engaged promoting a

she bellexes will
the wa for prohibition

s to the flic It enured a loss of S1SU

Cor.

Monday

Mississippi

Cntij-li- t In Switch; Killed Train
Caught In the frog 11 switch at

iiml Pike mi th and
Heading Walter I Sdiwclnding
was knot ked dnwii uuil tnitunt, killed
tnda ihe train on hleh he waB

rt lir.ikeinnii

Delicious Results

INSIST WMN MAVINO IT t

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. Bcrgcr Co., 59 2d St.
Veil. Hark r 31) Main HOt

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North HroadSt.
2518 (Jfriftitntown ft?c

10
All extraordinary offering

of ultra-sma- rt capes the
season's most fashionable
wraps, of latest model.
as illustrated.
Serges, Gabardines

and Poplins
Also choice collection of

Spring coats clearance,
beautifully tailored, latest
belted flare models ; gab-
ardines, poplins and

clours; reduced to $10 from
prices to $25.
Without Charge

Fashion
Shop

Insurance Co.

rVi l'any Border, 9x12 ft
50 Iancy Horder, 8x10 ft,0 J'Jiicy Rorder, 6x9 .

"d X0. Kcversible Kazak, ft.13.750 Heversible Kazak. 7.6x106.11.50
1600 Kcvcrsible Kazak, ft.. 9.75

Linoleums
85 Cork, s(, yd 45

Inlaid, sq. yd. 90
1.85 Inlaid, sq. 1.3S
.75 Dunolcum, sq. yd 35

Carpct8
.60 Fibre Carpets, sq. 40

1.50 llest Tapestry.
Velvet Carpet 1.15

, Matting Rugs
600 Matting Rugs. 9x12 ft . .3.50

Art Matting ...4.3S

Pittsfield, Mass.
Incorporated 1851

WAR NOTICE
Insure during May obtain a policy

providing for a war restriction for ONE
YEAR only with FREE PERMIT for
military service in United States.

Those who wish insurance under THIS
MOST LIBERAL CONTRACT are re-
quested to make application at to

E. H. PLUMMER & SON
General Agents

512 Walnut St., Philadelphia

Backward Season Makes
Big Bargains in

Summer Rug Specials
The cold, net Spring ha cau-c- d an unloading to u-- , of thousands

of latest design Spring and Summer by two of the country's
leading manufacturers. These bpecial purchases, in addition to our
own regular bought several months ago at low
prices, bring to these high-grad- e Rugs at an average saving
of third.

Bear in mind that these are all clean, fresh goods, first qual-it- ij

throughout, of the very newest patterns and colorings. The
large assortments provide a wide range of selection for the porch
and every room in the house. It is a most seasonable opportunity,
fraught with tremendous barings for the thrifty home-make- r.

Rugs
3 00 Vcac. hi.. 2.25
2 Vcac, in... 2.00

6.75
12.50 Weac, 9.50

7 9.75
Weave, ft... 12.75

2.25 All 1.50
2.75 All

11.00 7.6x9 7.50
All 8 310 6

15.00 All 9x12 ft
9x12 ,11.75

15.00 Wool
3 Wool Fibre, 2.00

Fig. 9x12 7.75
8x10 5.75

Ferguson, 9x12 ft.. 6.75
9.00 Ferguson, 8x10 5.75
7.00 6x9 4.50
2.00 Ferguson, 3x6 1.00

Evening

Count

It
Seller nnme
or Then
Count

Pnince
Seller Is In

drink which pae

b
of Second

stieets Philadelphia
Hallwa

25

D. N.
Krh'tw

the

a
for

and
serges,

up

9.00
0 8.00

ft... 5.75
9x12

6x9

1.35
yd

yd
1.00

175

7.50 Rugs, 9x12

Rugs

stocks, the
you

a

ft...

Friday HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia and Ridge Avenuei

j j
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Only Today

and Tomorrow

to get in on

This Spectacular

Sale of

Intensified

Values in
Perry

Spring Suits

at one

Uniform Price
$16

q "Spectacular Sale"
advisedly, because

the same quality fabrics
in these Suits on sale
for today and tomor-
row only, at $16, are
shown everywhere in
Suits selling at $25,
$22.50 and $20.

q "Spectacular Sale"
because it is an op-

portunity to buy two or
three Suits at the One
Uniform Price, $16,
and know that they are
fabrics of a grade and
quality worth at least
$25, $22.50 and $20 the
Suit.

I "Spectacular Sale"
because they were

not merely a handful
of Suits at this special
price, but over 1500 of
them to begin with
every one worth today
a good $4 to $9 more
than their One Uni-

form Price, $16.

The question is
Have u'ou got yours?

q Worsteds, cassi-mere- s,

cheviots, crash-
es, flannels, serges
single-breaster- s, dou-

ble - breasters, belted
backs, plain backs in
blues, grays, greens,
browns, stripes, plaids
and scores of novelty
weaves and patterns
Today and Tomorrow
Only at

One
Uniform Pxice

$16

Have you got yours?

PERRY&QX
"N. B. T."

& Chtuhmt Stfcltlttt
MMM

?

m

1

http://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/lccn/sn83045211/1917-05-25/ed-1/seq-3.pdf
http://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/lccn/sn83045211/1917-05-25/ed-1/seq-3.pdf
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Historical Case File #6—Dissension within the Movement 

Exhibit 6-E “President Long Ready to Approve Amendment,” 
Washington Times, January 10, 1918. Full page available at 
http://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/lccn/sn84026749/1918-
01-10/ed-1/seq-1.pdf

Today
Woman's Day
Justice At Last
AdVice to RepresentatiTcs
Respect Your Mothers.

The House will tocay vote on
the question of political slavery or
political freedom for women.

The nation will observe with in-

terest Conjrre'smen that vote for
slavery, vote to classify women
with idiots and children unable to
think.

A vote against woman suffrage is
a vote ia destroy the Democratic
party.

The rresident warmly supported
woman suffrage in the State of
Mew Yorkand suffrage carried
the State.

The President, asked for his ad-

vice by Congress, earnestly advises
passing the Federal amendment
for woman suffrage. AND IT
WILL PASS unless many Demo-
crats consider continuation of the
political slavery of woman more
desirable than Die preservation of
their own party.

On next election day there will
be a million American men in Eu-
rope.

We ask the House of Represen-
tatives if it would not be a good
idea to jrfve the vote to the women
that these men have left behind
them?

Is not the mother of a soldier
entitled to vote in her son's ab-

sence T

Are nol the million women that
have sent men abroad good enough
Americans to be trusted with a
share in Government?

Representatives will vote for or
against those women today.

A real Democrat, in spite of his
temporary admiration for Theo-
dore Roosevelt, is Victor Murdock.
Here is his brief statement about
woman suffrage, and the kind of
man that will vote against it:

"The man who votes against
the amendment today is absolute.'
ly. unworthy of the present arid
is bound" to the past.

"To be.consistent. he ocght also
to vote appropriations for bows
and arrows and ckariots for the
army galleys far the navy, and
bleeding cups for the medical
corps.

"The past is dead, and so are
Its problems. The present Is big
and throbbing and molten.

"Whatever is poured out of the
cauldron of war for the world, wo-
man will shape the xnold the fu- -
tore rules and regulations of or.
iranjzed. society equally with '
man.

"She bow has and has long hatf
the responsibilities of government

Of "course she should have its
privileges. This is the call of the
hour. It sounds round the world.
England has heard it and Russia."It is inconceivable that any one
claiming to think in terms of thiscentury in this, the t first democ-
racy of the world, should turn a
deaf ear to it"Indeed, opposition to the jamendment today is a species of
indefensible perversity.

"VICTOR MURDOCK."

Is it necessary to slander the
army in order to carry on the

-- irerk of prohibition?
The Methodist branch of the

Anti-Saloo- n League describes sol-
diers of this country, now in Eu-
rope, as drunken, afflicted with
vile disease, filling the prisons,
etc Pleasant information for
mothers arid fathers sent out un-
der the seal of the powerful po-
litical Anti-Saloo- n League.

I

A pity that Democrats and Re-
publicans in office, to the last man
so far as we have observed, are in
such terror of this blackmailing
political agency, afraid even to de-
fend the soldiers of the United
States against vile slander.

With Woodrow Wilson and
Lloyd George to the West, know-
ing exactly what they want, the
Bolsheviki to the East changing
tneir minas every five minutes,the Prussians at home howlinc
for food, the Hohenzollern family
o liuk wijwuiR uic picnic mat I

wai kupposea 10 siari wun the in- -
vasion 01 UclKlurn.

Sympathize with that Kaiser,
whose celestial partner seems to
be leaving him in the lurch. And
if you have any sympathy left
orer, pass it along to the unspeak-
able Turlc, who just at present is
a little more unspeakable than
ever. i

Three hundred thousand brig-
ands are enjoying themselves InTurkey. These intelligent sons of
Mohammed have deserted from thearmy, taking their weapons withthem, and are starting little inter-
nal wars for their own account.

The partners of Allah, and the
other celestial one, find that It is
sometimes easier to start some-thing than to stop It

That gentleman of the West,
our own citizen, Roosevelt, is not
ashamed to put the Bible under hisarm and go to church." BUI y Sun-day

That should cause considerable
oxaltatlon and complacency upauoe We can Imagine Job nudg-
ing Isalab, saying: "Look! Seewhat lie has under his arm. My
book and jour book. He is notashamed to be seen with it ThisIs a great day for us."

WEATHER:
FAIR

TONIGHT
AND

FRIDAY

THE MOUNTINGS

NUMBER 10,404.

FRANCE
PRESIDEN T

long eDY
to VE

Decided He Would Indorse Na-

tional Woman Suffrage Back
in November When Leaders
Called on Him.

By DAVID JjAWRENCE.
(Copyrlrht. Mil, by New Tork Evening Port

Company.)
President Wilson chose the psycho-

logical moment to express his sup-
port of the Federal amendment for
woman suffrage and thereby hangs
a tale. For months a group of mili-
tant suffragettes have picketed the
White House in an effort to influence
Mr. Wilson to do what he did last
night. But long before they began
to see the error of their way which
was just before Thanksgiving when
they diverted their energies from at
tacks on the President to a raid on
members of Congress, Mr. Wilson
had virtually made up his mind that
when the right moment arrived for

-.- .& it. trl.1 Jcuiue UUL lur lira rcucrai bjjiciiu- -

ment. This is not an ex post facto
explanation of his course, but it can
now be disclosed that when Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw, Mrs." Carrie Chapman
Catt and other leaders of the Na
tional American Woman Suffrage As- -
sociation called on the President, im- -
meojaiciY suicr auuraui; wuu iuv vic- -
taryl.iWow-Yor- k Str,he rfnowetTW-- "naTa.

sympathy with their advocacy of the
jFderal amendment that gave them
faith in --hli ultimate announcement
of that fact?

Explained to Him.
The leaden of the National Ameri-

can Woman Suffrage Association. In
contrast to the mistaken tactic of
the- - National Woman's Party, rat
down with the President and ex-

plained the difficulties of Stato ac-
tion, explained how Indiana, for ex-

ample, offered a typical case of the
practical Impossibility of setting: the ha
State constitution amended for many
years, and thus depriving the women
of that State of a chance to vote. llr.
Wilson wan deeply Impressed. He.
did not think, however, that an ex
nmolnH frnm tifm f tViak tltns tiTMlIil '
vi-"-- "" -- . - """oe wise, ne preierreu to De leu to '
tUIIIIUri IIIC 14UCBIIUII lUllllCl. UIIU ill(1,1. Mr Wll.ni us. ill... on. "'
nouncement from hln. would have I

been so confused Kith the action of
the picket) as to develop the Idea
that he had merely issued a state ofment to get rid of the question, and

ne
""' " .

nl Forth Juhllanl.
The National American Woman Suf-- 1

frag-- Association's leaders went forth
from the White Uouse on that occa-
sion very jubilant, but the kept
secret. They did not go out and argue
wiai air. m rri-w- y lavorea tiie

'',-- ' ....-....- ... -- o n.c .,i....Woman's Party tastlessly did. They
worked steadily and without losing
confidence or hope that Mr. Wilson,
would do whatever he could for them;

tat his own convenience and when he
DeilCTeu lb uum u BuuritKe J11U31
gooa.

ever)" side, however, the suffrage
workers were confronted with the
opposition of Southern Democrats,
many of whom said that if the I'resi
dent favored it, they would vote
it. and constituencies would
Justify the action. In other words.
with
world democracy, his decision fa
vor suffrage at this timecarry weight. The women leaders
struggled hard against Southern
position. They carried on their cam
palgn In a dignified way they used
the advertising columns the news
papers and paid own money toget their case before the public. They
finally suggested to the members ofCongress who were hesitant and

that they sought Mr. Wll
son's advice, the President would
1L Still they had no definite promise

(Continued on Tage 12, Column 5.)
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ADMINISTRATOR BY

GARFIELD TODAY

Jlailv I. P.cqua, of San I'rancijco,
been selected b Fuel Adminis

trator Garfield to be oil administrator
This authoritatively known
today, and a formal statement to that
effect will be Issued probably thin
afternoon by Dr. Garfield, together... ... .wun an outline or nis plans for tan
Ing over control of the oil Indiihtry

" niliniiy.
Mr IHua Is mlninB etiRinw of

prominenre, lie formerly was con
engineer of the Bureau ofMines, but morf recently v. as In charge

the uminerclal relations illilslon
if the Food Admlnlhtratlnu He will

niuation.

Y. W. C. A. WOULD BUILD

MODE HOME FOR GIRLS

xnu- - YORK Jan 10. -- Adoption of
n Hpcrialized scheme of housing for
th wonn workers at military train
inn .mn. .nn ...ninnn,.ri. .,.i i.
dustrial renters, was urged Unon Sec- -'

rf tary of War Ilaker in a letter made
public here Mrs. John I). Kocke
feller. Jr. representing the housing
ronimittee of the war work council of
the Young Women's Christian Abbocla edlion

The association plans to build Its to
own expense, u modi 1 home girls
at Charleston. S. C nd the hope was '

expressed that the Government would
erect duplicates of this institution

country

FAIR, BUT NO

SAYS WEATHER BUREAU

Fair weather and continued cold Is
promised by the Weather Jiiireau for
Washington todaj and tomorrow, so
keep the quilts out of

The official forecast is:
"Fair tonight and tomorrow. I.ow

est temperature tonight about "0 d
grees above zero.

mat urn noi reauy jeoi deeply on,b(. clvrn complete charge of the oil
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YESTERDAY

GAINED
11,493 Lines of Advertising (41 Cols.)
Over the Corresponding Day (Jan. 10) Last Year.

EDGAR D. SHAW,
Ptt6ier.

THURSDAY

THE

WARMER,

SPREADING M

ON TO ARMAGEDDON!

PRESIDEWftEA
FOR SUFFRAGE'

AMENDMENT

President Wilson's indorsement
of passage of the national suf-
frage issue is contained 111 the
brief message made public by
Congressmen after an Interview
with the Executive:

"The committee found that the
President had not felt at liberty to
--tolunteer his advice to member)
of Congress In this Important
natter, but when we sought his

advice he verj frankly and ear-
nestly advised in to ote for the
amendment as an act or right and
Justice to the women of the coun-
try and of the world '

GERMANY C L01
BORDERS MEAN

TROOP TRANSFERS

BF.IlN'i:. Jan ill Closing of the
German Swiss and Herman Holland
frontiers for a month just as announc

by the Germans, was taken today
Presage extensive troop transfers

Presumably it means a switch of
Teutonic forces from the Italian to
lhe west fr,nl

JUBILANT AT CAPTURE

OF FOE'S DYE RECIPES

LONDON', Jan. 1(.- - The most im-
portant event in the economic wiir" is
what the London Dally Mail today
called the capture from the Germans

"J07 secret recipes for German d es
which had been offered the govern
ment. The formulae, it was stated,
"will shatter the German d)r inonop
oly."

FIRE WRECKS ASYLUM,

ALL PATIENTS ESCAPE

Minnt,KTON'. Conn. Jan. Ill -- Fire
of unknown origin early today almost
completely destroyed the main build
ing of the Connecticut Hospital for
the Insane here. Fire apparatus had
o tbo summoned from Hartford be
fore the blaze was placed under
control

All of the inmates urr believed to
have been taken out safelv

The damage ts estimated at 73,000

EVENING, JANUARY 10, 1918.

SAME PEACE TERMS AS U. S.

WBiPiiildKS3sS&EmfBMAMENDMENT!

DAY

JL,

VOTE ON SUFFRAGE

AT 5:30 O'CLOCK

THIS AFTERNOON

Willi the galleries banked with
women, the House of Representa-
tives, after llilly Sunday's prayer. Im-
mediately got down to the grind to-
day on the suffrage question.

The debate, which will culminate
in a ole at ."30 o'clock this after-i.oo-

was led by Miss Jcanett
Itankin. Republican, and Congreav
man Uaker. Democrat, for the suffragists, while Congressman Meeker
was Itepubllcan floor leader for the
"antis" and Congressman Clark of
Florida led the Democratic opposition.

Italian for Miss Itankin.
Miss Itankin opened the debate, r

celling a great ovation from the
House members As the ruse to
peak, every man was on his feet.. ing anil applauding.
Suffrage on the Itepub

llcan side appealed to the Solid South
"antl" majority to swing Into the
women's column, insisting ft was not

t while Democrats
likewise nppeulcd for Republican I

votes nr suuragr.
The first skirmish was on the re-- f

port of the Itules Committee report-- I
Ing the Uaker resolution. Instead of
the itie b the Judiciary Commute".
The time of debate on the amend-- )

' ment iiuaii was increased rrom rour
hours to four and three-fourt- hours.

Gordon's Hitter Allark.
' Congressman Gordon made a bitter
attack on the amendment, declaring

' it was treason to representative gov- -'
r rnnient, and every man who votes
for It "should blush for hts vote."

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw and Mrs.
' Carrie Chapman Catt. of the National
Woman Suffrage ssoclatlon, occupied
thu Speakers gallery.

SulTraRUts Win First Tilt.
In the flrst test of strength the suf.

frngists won overwhelmingly on an
"aye ney" vote over their opponents.
Passage of the amendment was def-
initely Indicated

Th question was on the adoption
of n rule that would give suffrage
Congressmen and no their apponeul
the right to steer the measure to a
vote. The lest wkas not needed, how-
ever, to indicate the result Demo-
cratic Congressmen flatly asserted
that the measure would be passe as
a result of th President's action In
coming out for it.

CANDIDATE OUT TO

SUCCEED McFADDEN
j

TUNKIIANN'OCK, Ia.. Jan. 10. E
Ft. Tarr. district attorney of Wyoming
county, has announced himself as a
candidate for the Itepubllcan nomtna
tlon for Congress In the Fourteenth
distiift. which is now represented by
W T McFadden, of Canton, who Is
mentioned ns a candidate for

' - " "' 7T

FINAL

All History Surpassed in U. S. Army Record
"No Army of similar size in the history of the World has ever

raised, equipped or trained so quickly, and the health record
is beyond comparison the best in military history."

Sec. Baker in statement made today to Senate Military Affairs Committee
Full Text of Secretary Baker's Statement on Page 3.

II S. ILES
BEST IDE,
BAKER SAYS

Al INQUIRY

Secretary Takes Stand and
Vigorously Defends War De-

partment After Reading
Statement.

Puffing calmly on a long, thin cigar,
Secretary of War Baker today vigor-
ously defended the activities of the
War Department under the grilling
of Senate military investigators.

After reading an extended state-
ment on the work of the department,
the Secretary leaned back, drew a
cigar from his pocket, and asked
whether the several ladies present
objected to smoking.

Assured thatlhey did npt, Tie-T- it

'-- -- --- - -MET
.senator unamoenain oegan ques

tioning the Secretary on the methods
of the Ordnance Bureau.

Takes Up Rifle.
Baker replied by taking up the

subject of rifles.
"The rWe adopted for the American

army is without doubt the best In the
world. The Springfield rifle as modi-
fied, everybody agrees. Is the best In
the world."'

Senator Weeks broke In, declaring
the statement that the Springfield
rifle is the best "Is very far from
the fact."

"Well, of course, I can't talk to
everybody In the world," said Baker.
"But everybody to whom I have talk-
ed has agreed about the rifle."

Chamberlain said one of the serious
criticisms against the ordnance de
partment was that It abandoned the
old Springfield, and didn't adopt the
British Enfield, which American fac-

tories were making in large quanti-
ties.

Soldiers nllte-Ies-

"This criticism." ald Chamberlain,
"grows out of the fact that men In
cantonments haven't got rifles yet-- "

Baker declared every man in a can
tonment who ought to have a rifle
has one.

I think you're wrong about that.
said Chamberlain. "General Croxler

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6.)

U IS BROWNL

REAPPOINTED 10

D.C. C0B1
District Commissioners Louis

Brownlow was reappointed today by
President Wilson.

The President sent the nomination
of Mr. Brownlow to the Senate this
afternoon.

The reappointment of Mr. Brown-
low Is a recognition of what the Pres-
ident regards as his excellent ser-
vice as a member of the District
Commission

The nomination will be referred to
the Senate District Committee No
opposition is expected on Mr. Brown-low- 's

confirmation.

IUINB6raiSEIlER
SENTENCED TO PRISON

NEW YORK. Jan. 10. William
Llewellyn Owen, who did a mail busl
ness In many different kinds and rol
ore of proprietary pills under the
name of "Professor Owen. Inc " was
sent to Atlanta penitentiary for a
year and a day by Judce Thomas, in
th Federal court He pleaded KUilty
to an Indictment charging: use of the
malls to defraud. Owen In 1013 was
prosecutod for aelllnc; "love powders."

r

PHICE WITHIX DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, le.
ELSEWHERE. Se.

been
our
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- Billy'sgraver
That is as much

as the house sten-
ographers could get.
He talked so fast
that nobody on
earth could keep up
with him.

Almla-kt- r Gd, oar kravrnly Fath
er, we thank Thee and rejoice that
thraoa-- falth'la The and Thy War
this Government was built apen that
fsnadatloa.
. We thaak Thee that the eessaaet
alsnest la the cabin of the Mayflower
by oar aaeestors was far deatoeraey,
liberty, freedom, and the right to
worship Thee according to the dic-
tates of oar orra eoooetenee. ,

We thaak Thee that aa a aatlon we,
have the ronraxe to proclaim to the
world, oar eoatlanest belief la Thee,

tasap'laa- - on tor rolas the Inscription,
In Cost We Trust."
We thaak Thee that we are Ajs-eri- -

eaaa aad live beaeath the protect! ar
folda or the Stars and Stripes. We
thank Thee that Than eaast look over
the battlements of gUrj oa oar laad
and see (hat there la aot mm atala oa
asry star or stripe 1 Old Glory.

we thaak The lor oar sappy
imes. We thaak. Thee tar ear wires

and. little na. "We-- thaak. Thee for
tse tnlliil tmvsM '" Uf"JTteolkat aa a
tlott-s- Ve hare sverer Inra
arrr-- Bar scraped the bottom, at ore
Hour barrel, aad we-pra- Thy eaatla- -
Bed wift aad bleulasra SMS

We pray Thee that Thou wtlt for.
aire oar traaaa-resslsa- a aad blot oat
all oar Iniquities.

Thou kaowest, O Lord, that we are
In a life aad death straggle with oae
or the aaoat lafaateas, vile, crasy,
avaricious, bloodthirsty, seaaual. aad
Tlelons nations that has ever dis-
graced the pages of history.

Thou kaowest that Cermaay has
drawn from the eyes of saaaklad
eaongh tears to make aaother seat
that ahe haa drawa blood eaoagh to
reddea every wave of that seat that
ahe has drawa enoagh greaas aad
shrieks from the hearts of mea. wom-
en, aad eaitarea to make aaother
monatala.

We pray Thee that Than wilt hare
Thy mighty arm aad strike that great
pack off from the wolash llaaa whosenger drip with blood aad gore.
We pray Thee that the stars la their
courses and the winds aad the waves
may dght against them.

We pray Thee that Thou wilt bloaa
our beloved President, aad give htm
strength of mlad aad body and eoar-a- ge

of heart for his arduous dnttrs
In these sorrow-lade- a. s tagger! ag
days. We pray Thee to blesa the Se-cretary of State, the Secretary of War.
and the Secretary of the Navy aad
bleos. we pray Thee, the aaralstrategy board.

Bless, we pray Thee. Lord, the gen-
eral at the head of our party. Bless
the boys across the sea. some-wher- e

a France, and bless those protectingour transports, loaded to the water'sedge with turn and munitions.
"Bless our boys at home who are

In the eantonments.
"Bless, ne pray Thre, the Senateand the House of RrprrsrntatUrs. andgive them wisdom and strength, forthey seem to have come Into thekingdom for urh a time as this. AadLord, may eiterj man. womaa aadchild, from Maine to Calflorala, aad

Minnesota to Louisiana, stand up to
the last ditch and be glad and will-
ing to suffer and endure until finalvictory shall eome.

"Dies our allies and may victory
be ours.

"And In Your own tlmr, aad la Tour
own way, we pray Thee that Thou
will release the whltr-wlng- ed dove ofpeace until It shall dispel the storm
clouds tha( hang lowering over this

blood-soak- and sorrow-
ing world, nnd when It Is all over,
we will uncover our heads and liftour faces to the heavens and sing
with a new meaning, My country, tla
of Thee, sweet lan.1 of liberty, of Thee
1 sing.'

"And the praise shall be to Thee
foreier. Through Jesus Christ.
Amen."

HOUSE YELLS HEARTY
APPROVAL AS BILLY

SUNDAY ENDS PRAYER

For the first time in history the
House applauded, yelled, and clapped
at the conclusion of a prayer open-
ing the day's session of the lower
body today.

Billy Sunday asked the invocation
in place of the regular House chap-
lain, and asked It in his own Inimi-
table, peppery, vitriolic, virile vigor-
ous, sensational, and snappy style.
Contrary to expectation, he did not
ask for the success of the suffrage

(Contiaued on Page 6, Column 1.)

PICHON TO

ANNOUNCE

WAR AIMS

AT ONCE

Chamber of Deputies Pledged to
Support Restitution of Alsa-

ce-Lorraine and Support
for Armies.

NEW YORK, Jiu 10-- A ru-

mor was current on the floor of
the Stock Exchanxe this after-
noon that GenaaBy has asked
Sweden to mediate for peace. ,

PARIS. Jan 19. Mlatettlrrjii J?aduvf
!Tp&M

or tomorrow- - wGKtoaJc. bLthe.caam?nrdf Deputies, outllnlne France's
war alms, according to aainoritaUv
Information today.

It was stated tHe foreign minister
would follow exactly the lines of
Premier Lloyd George, of England,
and President Wilson, of America, in
baring to the whole world the exact
alms which France has In continu-
ing the war, and the only terms on
which she can consider peace.

Pledges Support
At the opening of the session of the

chamber of deputies today Deputy
Deschanel, speaklnr. he aald, in the
name of the deputies, pledged that
the chamber would support the resti-
tution of Alsace-Lorrai- and sustain
the armies In the field to this end.

Amid a. storm of applause he paid
eloquent tribute to President Wilson's
speech.

"Glory to all the allied natious."
Deschanel declared. "Glory especially
to the United States, v.Mch, from
Washington to Lincoln to Wilson, has
added new light in universal morale,
as she has added new stars to her
flag.

"victorious Fiance will not have a
peace of a vanquished peoplo; she will
not recede: she will oppose her In
vaders with an Inflexible heart a
heart Inflamed with the one n

that France la to save tne aupreme
good of our fatherland by Justice."

REPORT THAT RUSSIA
AND BULGARIA HAVE

MADE SEPARATE PEACE

BERNE. Jan. 10. The newspaper
Der Rund declared today that a sep-
arate peace between RuisU and Bul-
garia had been formally aignod.

The announcement waa contained
in quotations from a speech delivered
to the Bulgarian Sobranjo by Premier
Radostavorr. He read a telegram
from Brest-Lltovs- k declaring:

"The war between Russia and Bui-bar- la

ceases. Economic relations will
be resumed Russia recognizes Bul-
garia's right to nominate a delegate
on the International Danube commis-
sion."

Premier Radoslavoff commented
that this was "the first peace con-
cluded In the war, with Bulgaria's
allies consenting."

Dispatches here also said a mlnlstsr
had been named by Bulgaria to pro-
ceed at once to Petrograd.

PETROGRAD, Jan. 10. Ukrainia
and Russia have joined hands in the
peace negotiations with Germany.

Dispatches from Brest-Lltov- to-
day expressed firm conviction that,
with a united front shown by all Rus-
sian delegates, the Russian plan for
transfer of peace negotiations to
neutral soil would be forced upon the
Germans.

The message from Brest-Litova-

which gave this news carried the re-
port

"One morning Russian Christmas ,
Day we crossed the trenches. Our
soldiers declared they were ready to
support our peace efforts at all roets,
but tlie added:

"'Remember we want peace- - but
not a peace at any price.

Trotsky replied to them;
We- will not bend, our i to

1
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Today
Woman's Day
Justice At Last
AdVice to RepresentatiTcs
Respect Your Mothers.

The House will tocay vote on
the question of political slavery or
political freedom for women.

The nation will observe with in-

terest Conjrre'smen that vote for
slavery, vote to classify women
with idiots and children unable to
think.

A vote against woman suffrage is
a vote ia destroy the Democratic
party.

The rresident warmly supported
woman suffrage in the State of
Mew Yorkand suffrage carried
the State.

The President, asked for his ad-

vice by Congress, earnestly advises
passing the Federal amendment
for woman suffrage. AND IT
WILL PASS unless many Demo-
crats consider continuation of the
political slavery of woman more
desirable than Die preservation of
their own party.

On next election day there will
be a million American men in Eu-
rope.

We ask the House of Represen-
tatives if it would not be a good
idea to jrfve the vote to the women
that these men have left behind
them?

Is not the mother of a soldier
entitled to vote in her son's ab-

sence T

Are nol the million women that
have sent men abroad good enough
Americans to be trusted with a
share in Government?

Representatives will vote for or
against those women today.

A real Democrat, in spite of his
temporary admiration for Theo-
dore Roosevelt, is Victor Murdock.
Here is his brief statement about
woman suffrage, and the kind of
man that will vote against it:

"The man who votes against
the amendment today is absolute.'
ly. unworthy of the present arid
is bound" to the past.

"To be.consistent. he ocght also
to vote appropriations for bows
and arrows and ckariots for the
army galleys far the navy, and
bleeding cups for the medical
corps.

"The past is dead, and so are
Its problems. The present Is big
and throbbing and molten.

"Whatever is poured out of the
cauldron of war for the world, wo-
man will shape the xnold the fu- -
tore rules and regulations of or.
iranjzed. society equally with '
man.

"She bow has and has long hatf
the responsibilities of government

Of "course she should have its
privileges. This is the call of the
hour. It sounds round the world.
England has heard it and Russia."It is inconceivable that any one
claiming to think in terms of thiscentury in this, the t first democ-
racy of the world, should turn a
deaf ear to it"Indeed, opposition to the jamendment today is a species of
indefensible perversity.

"VICTOR MURDOCK."

Is it necessary to slander the
army in order to carry on the

-- irerk of prohibition?
The Methodist branch of the

Anti-Saloo- n League describes sol-
diers of this country, now in Eu-
rope, as drunken, afflicted with
vile disease, filling the prisons,
etc Pleasant information for
mothers arid fathers sent out un-
der the seal of the powerful po-
litical Anti-Saloo- n League.

I

A pity that Democrats and Re-
publicans in office, to the last man
so far as we have observed, are in
such terror of this blackmailing
political agency, afraid even to de-
fend the soldiers of the United
States against vile slander.

With Woodrow Wilson and
Lloyd George to the West, know-
ing exactly what they want, the
Bolsheviki to the East changing
tneir minas every five minutes,the Prussians at home howlinc
for food, the Hohenzollern family
o liuk wijwuiR uic picnic mat I

wai kupposea 10 siari wun the in- -
vasion 01 UclKlurn.

Sympathize with that Kaiser,
whose celestial partner seems to
be leaving him in the lurch. And
if you have any sympathy left
orer, pass it along to the unspeak-
able Turlc, who just at present is
a little more unspeakable than
ever. i

Three hundred thousand brig-
ands are enjoying themselves InTurkey. These intelligent sons of
Mohammed have deserted from thearmy, taking their weapons withthem, and are starting little inter-
nal wars for their own account.

The partners of Allah, and the
other celestial one, find that It is
sometimes easier to start some-thing than to stop It

That gentleman of the West,
our own citizen, Roosevelt, is not
ashamed to put the Bible under hisarm and go to church." BUI y Sun-day

That should cause considerable
oxaltatlon and complacency upauoe We can Imagine Job nudg-
ing Isalab, saying: "Look! Seewhat lie has under his arm. My
book and jour book. He is notashamed to be seen with it ThisIs a great day for us."
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Decided He Would Indorse Na-

tional Woman Suffrage Back
in November When Leaders
Called on Him.

By DAVID JjAWRENCE.
(Copyrlrht. Mil, by New Tork Evening Port

Company.)
President Wilson chose the psycho-

logical moment to express his sup-
port of the Federal amendment for
woman suffrage and thereby hangs
a tale. For months a group of mili-
tant suffragettes have picketed the
White House in an effort to influence
Mr. Wilson to do what he did last
night. But long before they began
to see the error of their way which
was just before Thanksgiving when
they diverted their energies from at
tacks on the President to a raid on
members of Congress, Mr. Wilson
had virtually made up his mind that
when the right moment arrived for

-.- .& it. trl.1 Jcuiue UUL lur lira rcucrai bjjiciiu- -

ment. This is not an ex post facto
explanation of his course, but it can
now be disclosed that when Dr. Anna
Howard Shaw, Mrs." Carrie Chapman
Catt and other leaders of the Na
tional American Woman Suffrage As- -
sociation called on the President, im- -
meojaiciY suicr auuraui; wuu iuv vic- -
taryl.iWow-Yor- k Str,he rfnowetTW-- "naTa.

sympathy with their advocacy of the
jFderal amendment that gave them
faith in --hli ultimate announcement
of that fact?

Explained to Him.
The leaden of the National Ameri-

can Woman Suffrage Association. In
contrast to the mistaken tactic of
the- - National Woman's Party, rat
down with the President and ex-

plained the difficulties of Stato ac-
tion, explained how Indiana, for ex-

ample, offered a typical case of the
practical Impossibility of setting: the ha
State constitution amended for many
years, and thus depriving the women
of that State of a chance to vote. llr.
Wilson wan deeply Impressed. He.
did not think, however, that an ex
nmolnH frnm tifm f tViak tltns tiTMlIil '
vi-"-- "" -- . - """oe wise, ne preierreu to De leu to '
tUIIIIUri IIIC 14UCBIIUII lUllllCl. UIIU ill(1,1. Mr Wll.ni us. ill... on. "'
nouncement from hln. would have I

been so confused Kith the action of
the picket) as to develop the Idea
that he had merely issued a state ofment to get rid of the question, and

ne
""' " .

nl Forth Juhllanl.
The National American Woman Suf-- 1

frag-- Association's leaders went forth
from the White Uouse on that occa-
sion very jubilant, but the kept
secret. They did not go out and argue
wiai air. m rri-w- y lavorea tiie

'',-- ' ....-....- ... -- o n.c .,i....Woman's Party tastlessly did. They
worked steadily and without losing
confidence or hope that Mr. Wilson,
would do whatever he could for them;

tat his own convenience and when he
DeilCTeu lb uum u BuuritKe J11U31
gooa.

ever)" side, however, the suffrage
workers were confronted with the
opposition of Southern Democrats,
many of whom said that if the I'resi
dent favored it, they would vote
it. and constituencies would
Justify the action. In other words.
with
world democracy, his decision fa
vor suffrage at this timecarry weight. The women leaders
struggled hard against Southern
position. They carried on their cam
palgn In a dignified way they used
the advertising columns the news
papers and paid own money toget their case before the public. They
finally suggested to the members ofCongress who were hesitant and

that they sought Mr. Wll
son's advice, the President would
1L Still they had no definite promise

(Continued on Tage 12, Column 5.)
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ADMINISTRATOR BY

GARFIELD TODAY

Jlailv I. P.cqua, of San I'rancijco,
been selected b Fuel Adminis

trator Garfield to be oil administrator
This authoritatively known
today, and a formal statement to that
effect will be Issued probably thin
afternoon by Dr. Garfield, together... ... .wun an outline or nis plans for tan
Ing over control of the oil Indiihtry

" niliniiy.
Mr IHua Is mlninB etiRinw of

prominenre, lie formerly was con
engineer of the Bureau ofMines, but morf recently v. as In charge

the uminerclal relations illilslon
if the Food Admlnlhtratlnu He will

niuation.

Y. W. C. A. WOULD BUILD

MODE HOME FOR GIRLS

xnu- - YORK Jan 10. -- Adoption of
n Hpcrialized scheme of housing for
th wonn workers at military train
inn .mn. .nn ...ninnn,.ri. .,.i i.
dustrial renters, was urged Unon Sec- -'

rf tary of War Ilaker in a letter made
public here Mrs. John I). Kocke
feller. Jr. representing the housing
ronimittee of the war work council of
the Young Women's Christian Abbocla edlion

The association plans to build Its to
own expense, u modi 1 home girls
at Charleston. S. C nd the hope was '

expressed that the Government would
erect duplicates of this institution

country

FAIR, BUT NO

SAYS WEATHER BUREAU

Fair weather and continued cold Is
promised by the Weather Jiiireau for
Washington todaj and tomorrow, so
keep the quilts out of

The official forecast is:
"Fair tonight and tomorrow. I.ow

est temperature tonight about "0 d
grees above zero.

mat urn noi reauy jeoi deeply on,b(. clvrn complete charge of the oil
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YESTERDAY

GAINED
11,493 Lines of Advertising (41 Cols.)
Over the Corresponding Day (Jan. 10) Last Year.

EDGAR D. SHAW,
Ptt6ier.

THURSDAY

THE

WARMER,

SPREADING M

ON TO ARMAGEDDON!

PRESIDEWftEA
FOR SUFFRAGE'

AMENDMENT

President Wilson's indorsement
of passage of the national suf-
frage issue is contained 111 the
brief message made public by
Congressmen after an Interview
with the Executive:

"The committee found that the
President had not felt at liberty to
--tolunteer his advice to member)
of Congress In this Important
natter, but when we sought his

advice he verj frankly and ear-
nestly advised in to ote for the
amendment as an act or right and
Justice to the women of the coun-
try and of the world '

GERMANY C L01
BORDERS MEAN

TROOP TRANSFERS

BF.IlN'i:. Jan ill Closing of the
German Swiss and Herman Holland
frontiers for a month just as announc

by the Germans, was taken today
Presage extensive troop transfers

Presumably it means a switch of
Teutonic forces from the Italian to
lhe west fr,nl

JUBILANT AT CAPTURE

OF FOE'S DYE RECIPES

LONDON', Jan. 1(.- - The most im-
portant event in the economic wiir" is
what the London Dally Mail today
called the capture from the Germans

"J07 secret recipes for German d es
which had been offered the govern
ment. The formulae, it was stated,
"will shatter the German d)r inonop
oly."

FIRE WRECKS ASYLUM,

ALL PATIENTS ESCAPE

Minnt,KTON'. Conn. Jan. Ill -- Fire
of unknown origin early today almost
completely destroyed the main build
ing of the Connecticut Hospital for
the Insane here. Fire apparatus had
o tbo summoned from Hartford be
fore the blaze was placed under
control

All of the inmates urr believed to
have been taken out safelv

The damage ts estimated at 73,000

EVENING, JANUARY 10, 1918.

SAME PEACE TERMS AS U. S.

WBiPiiildKS3sS&EmfBMAMENDMENT!

DAY

JL,

VOTE ON SUFFRAGE

AT 5:30 O'CLOCK

THIS AFTERNOON

Willi the galleries banked with
women, the House of Representa-
tives, after llilly Sunday's prayer. Im-
mediately got down to the grind to-
day on the suffrage question.

The debate, which will culminate
in a ole at ."30 o'clock this after-i.oo-

was led by Miss Jcanett
Itankin. Republican, and Congreav
man Uaker. Democrat, for the suffragists, while Congressman Meeker
was Itepubllcan floor leader for the
"antis" and Congressman Clark of
Florida led the Democratic opposition.

Italian for Miss Itankin.
Miss Itankin opened the debate, r

celling a great ovation from the
House members As the ruse to
peak, every man was on his feet.. ing anil applauding.
Suffrage on the Itepub

llcan side appealed to the Solid South
"antl" majority to swing Into the
women's column, insisting ft was not

t while Democrats
likewise nppeulcd for Republican I

votes nr suuragr.
The first skirmish was on the re-- f

port of the Itules Committee report-- I
Ing the Uaker resolution. Instead of
the itie b the Judiciary Commute".
The time of debate on the amend-- )

' ment iiuaii was increased rrom rour
hours to four and three-fourt- hours.

Gordon's Hitter Allark.
' Congressman Gordon made a bitter
attack on the amendment, declaring

' it was treason to representative gov- -'
r rnnient, and every man who votes
for It "should blush for hts vote."

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw and Mrs.
' Carrie Chapman Catt. of the National
Woman Suffrage ssoclatlon, occupied
thu Speakers gallery.

SulTraRUts Win First Tilt.
In the flrst test of strength the suf.

frngists won overwhelmingly on an
"aye ney" vote over their opponents.
Passage of the amendment was def-
initely Indicated

Th question was on the adoption
of n rule that would give suffrage
Congressmen and no their apponeul
the right to steer the measure to a
vote. The lest wkas not needed, how-
ever, to indicate the result Demo-
cratic Congressmen flatly asserted
that the measure would be passe as
a result of th President's action In
coming out for it.

CANDIDATE OUT TO

SUCCEED McFADDEN
j

TUNKIIANN'OCK, Ia.. Jan. 10. E
Ft. Tarr. district attorney of Wyoming
county, has announced himself as a
candidate for the Itepubllcan nomtna
tlon for Congress In the Fourteenth
distiift. which is now represented by
W T McFadden, of Canton, who Is
mentioned ns a candidate for

' - " "' 7T

FINAL

All History Surpassed in U. S. Army Record
"No Army of similar size in the history of the World has ever

raised, equipped or trained so quickly, and the health record
is beyond comparison the best in military history."

Sec. Baker in statement made today to Senate Military Affairs Committee
Full Text of Secretary Baker's Statement on Page 3.

II S. ILES
BEST IDE,
BAKER SAYS

Al INQUIRY

Secretary Takes Stand and
Vigorously Defends War De-

partment After Reading
Statement.

Puffing calmly on a long, thin cigar,
Secretary of War Baker today vigor-
ously defended the activities of the
War Department under the grilling
of Senate military investigators.

After reading an extended state-
ment on the work of the department,
the Secretary leaned back, drew a
cigar from his pocket, and asked
whether the several ladies present
objected to smoking.

Assured thatlhey did npt, Tie-T- it

'-- -- --- - -MET
.senator unamoenain oegan ques

tioning the Secretary on the methods
of the Ordnance Bureau.

Takes Up Rifle.
Baker replied by taking up the

subject of rifles.
"The rWe adopted for the American

army is without doubt the best In the
world. The Springfield rifle as modi-
fied, everybody agrees. Is the best In
the world."'

Senator Weeks broke In, declaring
the statement that the Springfield
rifle is the best "Is very far from
the fact."

"Well, of course, I can't talk to
everybody In the world," said Baker.
"But everybody to whom I have talk-
ed has agreed about the rifle."

Chamberlain said one of the serious
criticisms against the ordnance de
partment was that It abandoned the
old Springfield, and didn't adopt the
British Enfield, which American fac-

tories were making in large quanti-
ties.

Soldiers nllte-Ies-

"This criticism." ald Chamberlain,
"grows out of the fact that men In
cantonments haven't got rifles yet-- "

Baker declared every man in a can
tonment who ought to have a rifle
has one.

I think you're wrong about that.
said Chamberlain. "General Croxler

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6.)

U IS BROWNL

REAPPOINTED 10

D.C. C0B1
District Commissioners Louis

Brownlow was reappointed today by
President Wilson.

The President sent the nomination
of Mr. Brownlow to the Senate this
afternoon.

The reappointment of Mr. Brown-
low Is a recognition of what the Pres-
ident regards as his excellent ser-
vice as a member of the District
Commission

The nomination will be referred to
the Senate District Committee No
opposition is expected on Mr. Brown-low- 's

confirmation.

IUINB6raiSEIlER
SENTENCED TO PRISON

NEW YORK. Jan. 10. William
Llewellyn Owen, who did a mail busl
ness In many different kinds and rol
ore of proprietary pills under the
name of "Professor Owen. Inc " was
sent to Atlanta penitentiary for a
year and a day by Judce Thomas, in
th Federal court He pleaded KUilty
to an Indictment charging: use of the
malls to defraud. Owen In 1013 was
prosecutod for aelllnc; "love powders."

r
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- Billy'sgraver
That is as much

as the house sten-
ographers could get.
He talked so fast
that nobody on
earth could keep up
with him.

Almla-kt- r Gd, oar kravrnly Fath
er, we thank Thee and rejoice that
thraoa-- falth'la The and Thy War
this Government was built apen that
fsnadatloa.
. We thaak Thee that the eessaaet
alsnest la the cabin of the Mayflower
by oar aaeestors was far deatoeraey,
liberty, freedom, and the right to
worship Thee according to the dic-
tates of oar orra eoooetenee. ,

We thaak Thee that aa a aatlon we,
have the ronraxe to proclaim to the
world, oar eoatlanest belief la Thee,

tasap'laa- - on tor rolas the Inscription,
In Cost We Trust."
We thaak Thee that we are Ajs-eri- -

eaaa aad live beaeath the protect! ar
folda or the Stars and Stripes. We
thank Thee that Than eaast look over
the battlements of gUrj oa oar laad
and see (hat there la aot mm atala oa
asry star or stripe 1 Old Glory.

we thaak The lor oar sappy
imes. We thaak. Thee tar ear wires

and. little na. "We-- thaak. Thee for
tse tnlliil tmvsM '" Uf"JTteolkat aa a
tlott-s- Ve hare sverer Inra
arrr-- Bar scraped the bottom, at ore
Hour barrel, aad we-pra- Thy eaatla- -
Bed wift aad bleulasra SMS

We pray Thee that Thou wtlt for.
aire oar traaaa-resslsa- a aad blot oat
all oar Iniquities.

Thou kaowest, O Lord, that we are
In a life aad death straggle with oae
or the aaoat lafaateas, vile, crasy,
avaricious, bloodthirsty, seaaual. aad
Tlelons nations that has ever dis-
graced the pages of history.

Thou kaowest that Cermaay has
drawn from the eyes of saaaklad
eaongh tears to make aaother seat
that ahe haa drawa blood eaoagh to
reddea every wave of that seat that
ahe has drawa enoagh greaas aad
shrieks from the hearts of mea. wom-
en, aad eaitarea to make aaother
monatala.

We pray Thee that Than wilt hare
Thy mighty arm aad strike that great
pack off from the wolash llaaa whosenger drip with blood aad gore.
We pray Thee that the stars la their
courses and the winds aad the waves
may dght against them.

We pray Thee that Thou wilt bloaa
our beloved President, aad give htm
strength of mlad aad body and eoar-a- ge

of heart for his arduous dnttrs
In these sorrow-lade- a. s tagger! ag
days. We pray Thee to blesa the Se-cretary of State, the Secretary of War.
and the Secretary of the Navy aad
bleos. we pray Thee, the aaralstrategy board.

Bless, we pray Thee. Lord, the gen-
eral at the head of our party. Bless
the boys across the sea. some-wher- e

a France, and bless those protectingour transports, loaded to the water'sedge with turn and munitions.
"Bless our boys at home who are

In the eantonments.
"Bless, ne pray Thre, the Senateand the House of RrprrsrntatUrs. andgive them wisdom and strength, forthey seem to have come Into thekingdom for urh a time as this. AadLord, may eiterj man. womaa aadchild, from Maine to Calflorala, aad

Minnesota to Louisiana, stand up to
the last ditch and be glad and will-
ing to suffer and endure until finalvictory shall eome.

"Dies our allies and may victory
be ours.

"And In Your own tlmr, aad la Tour
own way, we pray Thee that Thou
will release the whltr-wlng- ed dove ofpeace until It shall dispel the storm
clouds tha( hang lowering over this

blood-soak- and sorrow-
ing world, nnd when It Is all over,
we will uncover our heads and liftour faces to the heavens and sing
with a new meaning, My country, tla
of Thee, sweet lan.1 of liberty, of Thee
1 sing.'

"And the praise shall be to Thee
foreier. Through Jesus Christ.
Amen."

HOUSE YELLS HEARTY
APPROVAL AS BILLY

SUNDAY ENDS PRAYER

For the first time in history the
House applauded, yelled, and clapped
at the conclusion of a prayer open-
ing the day's session of the lower
body today.

Billy Sunday asked the invocation
in place of the regular House chap-
lain, and asked It in his own Inimi-
table, peppery, vitriolic, virile vigor-
ous, sensational, and snappy style.
Contrary to expectation, he did not
ask for the success of the suffrage

(Contiaued on Page 6, Column 1.)

PICHON TO

ANNOUNCE

WAR AIMS

AT ONCE

Chamber of Deputies Pledged to
Support Restitution of Alsa-

ce-Lorraine and Support
for Armies.

NEW YORK, Jiu 10-- A ru-

mor was current on the floor of
the Stock Exchanxe this after-
noon that GenaaBy has asked
Sweden to mediate for peace. ,

PARIS. Jan 19. Mlatettlrrjii J?aduvf
!Tp&M

or tomorrow- - wGKtoaJc. bLthe.caam?nrdf Deputies, outllnlne France's
war alms, according to aainoritaUv
Information today.

It was stated tHe foreign minister
would follow exactly the lines of
Premier Lloyd George, of England,
and President Wilson, of America, in
baring to the whole world the exact
alms which France has In continu-
ing the war, and the only terms on
which she can consider peace.

Pledges Support
At the opening of the session of the

chamber of deputies today Deputy
Deschanel, speaklnr. he aald, in the
name of the deputies, pledged that
the chamber would support the resti-
tution of Alsace-Lorrai- and sustain
the armies In the field to this end.

Amid a. storm of applause he paid
eloquent tribute to President Wilson's
speech.

"Glory to all the allied natious."
Deschanel declared. "Glory especially
to the United States, v.Mch, from
Washington to Lincoln to Wilson, has
added new light in universal morale,
as she has added new stars to her
flag.

"victorious Fiance will not have a
peace of a vanquished peoplo; she will
not recede: she will oppose her In
vaders with an Inflexible heart a
heart Inflamed with the one n

that France la to save tne aupreme
good of our fatherland by Justice."

REPORT THAT RUSSIA
AND BULGARIA HAVE

MADE SEPARATE PEACE

BERNE. Jan. 10. The newspaper
Der Rund declared today that a sep-
arate peace between RuisU and Bul-
garia had been formally aignod.

The announcement waa contained
in quotations from a speech delivered
to the Bulgarian Sobranjo by Premier
Radostavorr. He read a telegram
from Brest-Lltovs- k declaring:

"The war between Russia and Bui-bar- la

ceases. Economic relations will
be resumed Russia recognizes Bul-
garia's right to nominate a delegate
on the International Danube commis-
sion."

Premier Radoslavoff commented
that this was "the first peace con-
cluded In the war, with Bulgaria's
allies consenting."

Dispatches here also said a mlnlstsr
had been named by Bulgaria to pro-
ceed at once to Petrograd.

PETROGRAD, Jan. 10. Ukrainia
and Russia have joined hands in the
peace negotiations with Germany.

Dispatches from Brest-Lltov- to-
day expressed firm conviction that,
with a united front shown by all Rus-
sian delegates, the Russian plan for
transfer of peace negotiations to
neutral soil would be forced upon the
Germans.

The message from Brest-Litova-

which gave this news carried the re-
port

"One morning Russian Christmas ,
Day we crossed the trenches. Our
soldiers declared they were ready to
support our peace efforts at all roets,
but tlie added:

"'Remember we want peace- - but
not a peace at any price.

Trotsky replied to them;
We- will not bend, our i to

1

& rl

http://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/lccn/sn84026749/1918-01-10/ed-1/seq-12.pdf
http://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/lccn/sn84026749/1918-01-10/ed-1/seq-12.pdf
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Rub Neuralgia
Away! End Pain

Instant relief from nerve tor- -
iuie and misery with

'St. Jacob's 01."
.,. i . mil trial lot!l:
i i 'in iiiilr.i:in;r

. riulit into the nn inflamed
- .. I lli.e lUUffli. - UHUrUlSltt

avpeai ".t Jacobs OT cou-u-

t.i i. It u n hirinl neu
aU a re 1. Miic
.la. i..r ht Wt. aovtu t .uuiu v.

r..n' suffer! IIV needless
t a nnmll trial bottle from any

rwr . re nd Sntlj rub the
n Inn rct'." and In 'ut a mo-n--

" ill be .ibsiil'itelv free
oiii rain, ahc and suffering, but
hai will please you more Is. that

! misery will not com; back
No difference whether your pain

r liruralpla misery I" ln the face.
icdJ or any part of the body, you

ms'an-- . re"ef and without In
1H'

t

; CAR LACK DELAYS NEW CENTRAL COAL

COAL PRODUCTi

SAYS OPERATOR

Car shortage has kept the central
Pennsylvania bituminous coal mines
from operating more than sixty hours
a month for the past two months, AV.

A. Marshall, New York wholesaler
and mine operator, told the Senate
coal investigating committee today.

I "In November and December our
mines averaged only a little more
than two hours a day," he said, "be-
causeI' of lack of cars."

Marshall Is one of a number of
New Tork coal men who are to testify
rK to the coal condition in New York.
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BUREAU BEGINS ITS

IRK IN DISTRICT

The new central burt.au created by
the executive committee of five of
the Washington coal dealers began
service today.

The flrat task of the bureau was the
assignment of one Idle truck from
tne dealer who could not usn It to
another, to aid in their distribution
The transfer of the truck was made
ln a very few minute. The bureau
will endeavor to keep every dealer
who has coal In ample equipment to
keep It moving.

To FU nnle.
Under the rules and regulations for

dealers promulgated by the commit

tee o' five facilitate the dlstribu
tion and prompt delivery of coal the
rate comDenn-1n-n n.ilii' -I

j the concern using the truck tou will
be fixed by the committee.

The committee ready imme- -
I dlately place the disposal of con

v

to

of tn f.. hv

Is to
at

cerns requesting loan of equipment,
the needed number of team and
trucks The committee will also en-
deavor to place Idle trucks even when
they are not requested.

Rules and regulations to govern
the coal trade under the committee's
Jurisdiction are being printed today,
and will be immediately distributed to
the dealers.

nasi Under DlicuulaB.
Deta.I pjans for operation of the

central bures.u are stilly under dis-
cussion by Chairman Fadley, of the
committee, and Federal Fuel Admin-
istrator John L. Weaver.

Arrivals of coal In Washington
have been exceedingly light for the
past two days. The emergency dis-
tribution bureau a. Thirteenth and F
streets Is still receiving hundreds of
applications every day. and It had
but a limited supply to draw upon
today.

i?e ivas 84 and
lie loved

A FTER you have read Samuel
Merwin's and John Gals-

worthy's great stories in Feb-
ruary Cosmopolitan, compare
turbulent youth serene
old age.
Look backward at Henry Cal-verl- y

and forward to Jolyon
Forsyte. Then ask yourself an
important question.

twenty
and
beauty.

beauty
84?

beauty
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PRESIDENT LONG

READY TO APPROV

NATIONALSUFFRAGE

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
from rirst Tage

from tho President the were merely
relying on his fairness, on his readi-
ness to see the just and right side of
every question when all phases are

I explained to him

E

(Continued

thoroughly
Iluay Day at White Il.use.

it was a busy day at the White
House -- there were many engage
ments, and to upset the schedule or
insert a special engagement can be
accomplished only In urgent matters.
Secretary Tumulty was told early In
the day of the willingness of a dele
gation of members to come to the
White House to aik the l'resident to
see them about woman suffrage, lie
recognized the Importance of the re
quest and within a short time hau
placed the matter before the Presi
dent. The engagement was granted
for late in the day. The conference
'u long because the members ex-

plained Individually what their posi-
tion had been and why an expression
from tho President would be helpful.
And Mr. Wilson unhesitatingly gave
his advice; He said the State by State
method had been his position In the
past, yet while he still believed that
would eventually bring the right to
vote to all women the process was
long drawn out and new world con-
ditions required revolutionary meth-
ods to get this reform. He mention
ed the fart that earlier in the day
he had lunched with the governor
general of Canada, who had told him
how women saved the day for con-
scription ln Canada. Mr. Wilson re
ferred to the declarations of the Brit
Irti and French governments In favor
of woman suffrage and argued that
with America proclaiming her lead-
ership In the cause of democracy, the
United States could not afford to be
behind her allies.

Women have made the maximum
sacrifice they have given of theirflesh and blood to sustain the honor
of the nation In this war and Mr
Wilson believed that It vas "an act
of right and of justice to the women
of this country and the world."

The women leaders were Jubilantnot merely the National American
Woman Suffrage Association but the
National Woman's Party pickets, too,
for while the latter did not pursue a
wise course In the beginning they
discontinued their tactics two monthsago and have sine, done elective
work ln persuading members of Con-
gress to vote for the Federal amend-
ment. When the history of the move-
ment shall be written. It will not be
denied that they had a great part ln
achieving victory, though their policy
in picketing the White House was off-
set by the wisdom of the Chief Execu-
tive himself, who feels now as he did
when he wrote to the women leaders
of New York State that the picketing
of a minority should not interfere with
the grant of the vote to the great
majority who have relied on dignified
methods of persuasion.

Saved Ills Tarty.
Mr. WPson Incidentally aved bis I

party from defeat at the polls next.
fall and perhaps In 1020- - -- that Is, he '

removed a troublesome lssje. If tho
Democratic party Is going to be
driven out of power, it will not be
because of suffrage, but something'
else. The crisis In the Democratic;party's position has been everywhere!
appreciated. The Republicans have I

been united In favor of the Federal i
amendment, It Is a test of progres-- l
slvlsm. Had the Southern l)fi-wri- tl

brought about the defeat of the meas-
ure, young men thruugh-iu- t inu na-
tion choosing their party would havci
felt that the Democratic party was '

handicapped by the South and could
not be progressive on vital Issue t
But the Democrats by their abandon-
ment of the States' righto argtimen'
In prohibition and now In woman suf-
frage have proved that the are
abreast of the times, that they are
not a reactionary party, but ready to
conform to tho spirit o ' liberalism
that Is revolutionizing the life of the
whole world. I

WAR NOT TO INTERFERE

WITH CIRCUS TOURS

CHICAGO. Jan. 10 Humors from
New York and other poln to tho ef- -'
feet that the big circuses would not I

start out this spring were denied of--
flclally at headquarters In Institute
place today.

Office managers peakln? for the ,

Barnum Bailey and rtlnrl'nc Broth
ers' shows said they wte making
more elaborate preparation! Mian ever
before.
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SOLDIERS PREVENT

BIG LOSS BY FIRE

NEAR CAMP MEAD E

CAMP MEADD, Jan. 10. Soldiers
from the camp today probably pre-
vented a costlj Ore at Naval Academy
Junctiuu. when after hours of work
they succeeded In keeping a Ore
which destrojed the store or Charles
Zepp from spreading to nearby struc-
tures.

The fire was discovered in the early
morning, and soldiers from the camp
'were sent out to assist the

squad of the little city. They or-
ganized bucket squads when the camp
apparatus proved Inadequate, and did
effective work. Zepp was recently
released after serving a term for sell-
ing real beer In near-be- er bottles.
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TOIWll "- -
8 Big War Song Hits
on a Single Record
All the winners: "It's a lone way to

"Keep the home fires burn-ins- ,"

'Where do we go from here ? "
"Pack up your troubles in your old kit
baj," your country and my coun-
try," "Good-by- e Broadway, hello
France," "I don't know where I'm
poine, but I'm on my way,"
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FooJ till! the uur.

New Columbia Record
Sale 20th of
tntry Month.
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All the January Mid-Mon- th

COLUMBIA RECORDS
Now On Sale at 1210 G St

iTir Caamloal King
i They May Call Y.a Havrnltau
i Thousand and line .Majkts.
I Voce dl Prlmavera

.Collins

..Chicago SnnDhecT Orchsstra
J S.mraae Else May Be Then. While Iaa Cae Al JolaonAin't rreparrd for That George O'Connor

,;,J'r.9,nbl'DIU',,-2oxTr- ot Handy Orchestra(That "Jaii" Dance One-Ste- .....Handy Orchestra,
!,"t.,.',,"!ila S?" S1"?" Fox Trot Handy Orchestra

IU-t- ox Trot Handy Orchestra
ir""i Boy One-Ste- Prince's Bandior lou a Rom Kox Trot. Prince's Band
War Sobs; Illt Parrl Columbia 8tellar QuartetWar Sonar lllia part II Columbia Stellar QuartetYou're as Dear to Jle as Dixie Was to Lee.Uen I et Back to Lorelaaa and Y. Avon Comedy Tour
Le Toot Paris March Band of the Garde Republlcalne!.e neic Pasac March Band of the Oarde Repobllcaln.
Rstndiantlaa Walta Marconi BrotherslOser the Wavea Walts .--. Marconi Brothers
Dowa Br the Old Itcd Mill Stst-llm- r iMi.You're My Little Indiana Rose Sterling Trio

Grafonolo Shop.

Berlin."

"For

HARRY C. GROVE, Inc.
1210 G St

Mid

12m're as clear to me
as Dixie was to Lee

For snappy tram-wo- rk harmony the Avon
Comedy Four hold all records the vaude-
ville circuit. Now these record-breake-r, are
matinir records for Columbia. Their second
Columbia record shows their clever art at.

best A2433 7oc
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and Hailza
. . . .George O'Connor

The Bir
Grafanele Shop.

t "Xong Boy One Step
There has been such a clamor for this treat
Western war song in dance time that ws
have had Prince's Band record it as a
rattling, rapid-fir- e one-ste- p. Introducing
"Sailins Around"and "Down by the Old
Red Mill." On the back, "Rr Y,u a
Rise" in fox-tr- ot tempo. A2424 75o

The CanniLal King
A hot tamale, tom-to- m tune with Collins
and Harlan rollicking through some rather
startling lines. The Cannibal King with his
"forty-thre- e children in a twenty-fiv- e pas-
senger Ford" will give you a musical joy-ri- de

with a laugh in every line. On the
back,"7'5r nacaljtu Hawaiian tn Braad-wc-j.

' ' You'll be sorry if you let your friends
beat you to tins record. - A2441 75c

Columbia Craphophone Company, New York.

HecM& CoM
Bj Seventh Street Between E and F m
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; CAR LACK DELAYS NEW CENTRAL COAL

COAL PRODUCTi

SAYS OPERATOR

Car shortage has kept the central
Pennsylvania bituminous coal mines
from operating more than sixty hours
a month for the past two months, AV.

A. Marshall, New York wholesaler
and mine operator, told the Senate
coal investigating committee today.

I "In November and December our
mines averaged only a little more
than two hours a day," he said, "be-
causeI' of lack of cars."

Marshall Is one of a number of
New Tork coal men who are to testify
rK to the coal condition in New York.
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BUREAU BEGINS ITS

IRK IN DISTRICT

The new central burt.au created by
the executive committee of five of
the Washington coal dealers began
service today.

The flrat task of the bureau was the
assignment of one Idle truck from
tne dealer who could not usn It to
another, to aid in their distribution
The transfer of the truck was made
ln a very few minute. The bureau
will endeavor to keep every dealer
who has coal In ample equipment to
keep It moving.

To FU nnle.
Under the rules and regulations for

dealers promulgated by the commit

tee o' five facilitate the dlstribu
tion and prompt delivery of coal the
rate comDenn-1n-n n.ilii' -I

j the concern using the truck tou will
be fixed by the committee.

The committee ready imme- -
I dlately place the disposal of con
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cerns requesting loan of equipment,
the needed number of team and
trucks The committee will also en-
deavor to place Idle trucks even when
they are not requested.

Rules and regulations to govern
the coal trade under the committee's
Jurisdiction are being printed today,
and will be immediately distributed to
the dealers.

nasi Under DlicuulaB.
Deta.I pjans for operation of the

central bures.u are stilly under dis-
cussion by Chairman Fadley, of the
committee, and Federal Fuel Admin-
istrator John L. Weaver.

Arrivals of coal In Washington
have been exceedingly light for the
past two days. The emergency dis-
tribution bureau a. Thirteenth and F
streets Is still receiving hundreds of
applications every day. and It had
but a limited supply to draw upon
today.
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PRESIDENT LONG

READY TO APPROV

NATIONALSUFFRAGE

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
from rirst Tage

from tho President the were merely
relying on his fairness, on his readi-
ness to see the just and right side of
every question when all phases are

I explained to him

E

(Continued

thoroughly
Iluay Day at White Il.use.

it was a busy day at the White
House -- there were many engage
ments, and to upset the schedule or
insert a special engagement can be
accomplished only In urgent matters.
Secretary Tumulty was told early In
the day of the willingness of a dele
gation of members to come to the
White House to aik the l'resident to
see them about woman suffrage, lie
recognized the Importance of the re
quest and within a short time hau
placed the matter before the Presi
dent. The engagement was granted
for late in the day. The conference
'u long because the members ex-

plained Individually what their posi-
tion had been and why an expression
from tho President would be helpful.
And Mr. Wilson unhesitatingly gave
his advice; He said the State by State
method had been his position In the
past, yet while he still believed that
would eventually bring the right to
vote to all women the process was
long drawn out and new world con-
ditions required revolutionary meth-
ods to get this reform. He mention
ed the fart that earlier in the day
he had lunched with the governor
general of Canada, who had told him
how women saved the day for con-
scription ln Canada. Mr. Wilson re
ferred to the declarations of the Brit
Irti and French governments In favor
of woman suffrage and argued that
with America proclaiming her lead-
ership In the cause of democracy, the
United States could not afford to be
behind her allies.

Women have made the maximum
sacrifice they have given of theirflesh and blood to sustain the honor
of the nation In this war and Mr
Wilson believed that It vas "an act
of right and of justice to the women
of this country and the world."

The women leaders were Jubilantnot merely the National American
Woman Suffrage Association but the
National Woman's Party pickets, too,
for while the latter did not pursue a
wise course In the beginning they
discontinued their tactics two monthsago and have sine, done elective
work ln persuading members of Con-
gress to vote for the Federal amend-
ment. When the history of the move-
ment shall be written. It will not be
denied that they had a great part ln
achieving victory, though their policy
in picketing the White House was off-
set by the wisdom of the Chief Execu-
tive himself, who feels now as he did
when he wrote to the women leaders
of New York State that the picketing
of a minority should not interfere with
the grant of the vote to the great
majority who have relied on dignified
methods of persuasion.

Saved Ills Tarty.
Mr. WPson Incidentally aved bis I

party from defeat at the polls next.
fall and perhaps In 1020- - -- that Is, he '

removed a troublesome lssje. If tho
Democratic party Is going to be
driven out of power, it will not be
because of suffrage, but something'
else. The crisis In the Democratic;party's position has been everywhere!
appreciated. The Republicans have I

been united In favor of the Federal i
amendment, It Is a test of progres-- l
slvlsm. Had the Southern l)fi-wri- tl

brought about the defeat of the meas-
ure, young men thruugh-iu- t inu na-
tion choosing their party would havci
felt that the Democratic party was '

handicapped by the South and could
not be progressive on vital Issue t
But the Democrats by their abandon-
ment of the States' righto argtimen'
In prohibition and now In woman suf-
frage have proved that the are
abreast of the times, that they are
not a reactionary party, but ready to
conform to tho spirit o ' liberalism
that Is revolutionizing the life of the
whole world. I

WAR NOT TO INTERFERE

WITH CIRCUS TOURS

CHICAGO. Jan. 10 Humors from
New York and other poln to tho ef- -'
feet that the big circuses would not I

start out this spring were denied of--
flclally at headquarters In Institute
place today.

Office managers peakln? for the ,

Barnum Bailey and rtlnrl'nc Broth
ers' shows said they wte making
more elaborate preparation! Mian ever
before.
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SOLDIERS PREVENT

BIG LOSS BY FIRE

NEAR CAMP MEAD E

CAMP MEADD, Jan. 10. Soldiers
from the camp today probably pre-
vented a costlj Ore at Naval Academy
Junctiuu. when after hours of work
they succeeded In keeping a Ore
which destrojed the store or Charles
Zepp from spreading to nearby struc-
tures.

The fire was discovered in the early
morning, and soldiers from the camp
'were sent out to assist the

squad of the little city. They or-
ganized bucket squads when the camp
apparatus proved Inadequate, and did
effective work. Zepp was recently
released after serving a term for sell-
ing real beer In near-be- er bottles.
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best A2433 7oc
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and Hailza
. . . .George O'Connor

The Bir
Grafanele Shop.

t "Xong Boy One Step
There has been such a clamor for this treat
Western war song in dance time that ws
have had Prince's Band record it as a
rattling, rapid-fir- e one-ste- p. Introducing
"Sailins Around"and "Down by the Old
Red Mill." On the back, "Rr Y,u a
Rise" in fox-tr- ot tempo. A2424 75o

The CanniLal King
A hot tamale, tom-to- m tune with Collins
and Harlan rollicking through some rather
startling lines. The Cannibal King with his
"forty-thre- e children in a twenty-fiv- e pas-
senger Ford" will give you a musical joy-ri- de

with a laugh in every line. On the
back,"7'5r nacaljtu Hawaiian tn Braad-wc-j.

' ' You'll be sorry if you let your friends
beat you to tins record. - A2441 75c

Columbia Craphophone Company, New York.

HecM& CoM
Bj Seventh Street Between E and F m
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